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Abstract
This paper has examined the uses of fungi and associated mycorhizae in crop production.
Integrated controls such as chemical and biological methods of pest reduction for the general
considered. Actions of two general types pf mycorhizae (endotropic and ectotropic) were also
investigated based on their structure. Fungi that are capable of entering into the mycorhizal
relationship were found to be severe groups, viz: phycomycetes, ascomycetes, basidiomycetes
and fungi imperfecti. The paper concludes that both fungi and mycorhizae can enhance the
yield of crops in a perfect symbiotic relationship.

PHOSPOLIPASE PRODUCTION IN CANDIDA ISOLATES FROM CLINICAL
SPECIMENS AT IRRUA, EDO STATE, NIGERIA.
OBIAZI, H.A. AND ENWEANI, B.
AMBROSE ALLI UNIVERSITY, EKPOMA, NIGERIA
ABSTRACT
Candida isolates from clinical specimens of patients visiting irrua specialist teaching hospital,
Irrua and environs were characterized and identified. Phospholipase production by candida
isolates was investigated.
Results showed that out of 166 clinical specimens examined, a total number of 64 (55.2%)
candida species were isolate. Candida albicans showed the highest frequency of occurrence when
compared to the other candida species that were isolated followed by C. trophicalis, and C.
quillermondii. The HVS samples of pregnant women who symptomatic for candida vaginities
showed an incidence of 57.4% as compared to those from asymptomatic cases 36.6% the
phospholipase activity. In the samples revealed that symptomatic cases produced higher
phospholipase activity than those from asymptomatic cases.
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ABSTRACT
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) is the most common cause of hepatitis worldwide and a major cause of
hepatitis in Nigeria of which blood transfusion has been identified as the most common means of
transmission. This has led to the compulsory screening of HBV in all blood meant for transfusion.,
this has be done neglecting other transmission channels which may be responsible for the high
effection rate in the population because despite screening of blood meant for transfusion, HBV
remains a major killer in Nigeria and sub Saharan Africa. We undertook a five years cases –
control study (2000- 2005) to determine the risk factors of HBV infection using the spot test kit and
confirming with ELISA technique. A total of 2,987 cases only 1,889 (63%) were positive. From the
positive cases were patients who have marked their bodies with different sharp objects for the
purpose of obtaining charms and have a very high relative risk of 5.5 (95%, CI). This was followed
by injecting drug users with a relative risk of 3.5 (95%, CI) while the Yoruba ethnic group had the
lowest rekative risk of 0.7 (95%, CI). Other risk factors determined included injecting drug use,

tattoo, blood transfusion, ear piercing, native surgery for splenitis, female genital multilation,
health care workers, sharing tooth brush, 6 or more sex partners, 2 to 5 sex partners, regular visit
to barbers shop, personal and female history of jaundice, tribal marks, and ethnicity (Yoruba, Ibo,
Hausa, Ijaw and other related minorities), all these exposure poses a risk in the population,
however, charms markings, tribal marks and native surgery for splenitis had very high percentages
of attributable cases of 23%, 14% and 9.2% respectively.

EVALUATION ON THE USES OF FUNGI IN FOOD PRODUCTION
OBIAZI, H. A. K. AND OSAGIE, R.N.
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL LABORATORY SCIENCES,
AMBROSE ALLI UNIVERSITY, EKPOMA.

ABSTRACT
This work reviews the different species of fungi, used in food production, viz-a-viz in livestock feeds,
breweries and other human food items like fufun, lafan and ogi. The methods adopted in this research
were empirical and general literature review. The paper concludes that the consumption of mushroom is a
worldwide affair and that they constitute a good source of nutrients, which compare favorably with those
of vegetables. It is also says that yeast which is rich source of protein can serve as a substitute for
fishmeal and soyabean meal and can effectively replace the conventional feed protein source in poultry
feed industry, thus saving a lot of foreign exchange.

PERSISTENCE OF POST- PROCESSING LACTIC ACID BACTERIA PRESENT IN SOME
LOCALLY FERMENTED FOODS IN EKPOMA.
OSAGIE, R.N., AKPE, A.R., OBIAZI, H.A. AND EYAUFE, A.A
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL LABORATORY SCIENCE
AND MICROBIOLOGY
AMBROSE ALLI UNIVERSITY P.M.B 14, EKPOMA, NIGERIA.

ABSTRACT
Some locally fermented foods (garri, iru, fufu, ogiri, ogi, lafun, agidi, ugba and tapioca) were
analyzed for the post processing lactic acid bacteria. The analysis was carried out using De Man,
Rogosa and Sharpe (M.R.S) agar. Both the qualitative and quantitative analysis was done which
resulted in isolation of some lactic acid bacteria. The lacto bacillus species were the most
predominant and they include lactobacillus fermenti, lactobacillus brevis. Other organism included
leuconostoc mesenteriodes and pediococcus cerevisae. The mean lactic acid bacteria count ranged
from (4.0- 102 x10)5, while the pH range was 4.5- 7.3. the occurrence of the lactic acid bacteria in
these fermented foods even after the fermentation of such foods help in their keeping quality with
the aid of the acid produced by these group of bacteria.

INCIDENCE OF DERMATOPHYTOSIS AMONG PUBLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL
CHILDREN IN IRRUA, EDO STATE.
OSAGIE, R.N., AKPE, A.R., OBIAZI, H.A. AND EYAUFE, A.A
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL LABORATORY SCIENCE
AND MICROBIOLOGY
AMBROSE ALLI UNIVERSITY P.M.B 14, EKPOMA, NIGERIA

ABSTRACT
The study on the incidence of dermatophytosis (ringworm), among Public Primary School children
from age 4 – 13 years was done at Irrua in Esan Central Local Government Area Edo State using
three centralized primary schools. A total of 300 children (100 per school) comprising 170 males
and 130 females were examined using standard laboratory procedures. From the total number of
children sampled, 240(80%) children were Mycologically proven to have Dermatophyte infection
by microscopy and culture. The incidence was relatively higher in children aged 4- 8 years
(81.48%) and lower in children aged 9—13 years (78.79%). Out of the 170 males examined,
155(91.18%) were positive for Demwetophytosis and 85(65.39%) out of the 130 females were
positive for the infection. Thus, the incidence was relatively higher in males than in females.
Trichophyton rubrum was the most predominant isolate from this study 70 (29.17%), followed by
T. schoenleini 55(22.97%), t. tosurans 40 (16.67%), T. soudanense 30(12.50%), T. verrucosum
25(10.42%) and Microsporum Gypseum 20(8.33%). This study Gas shown that trichophyton and
microsporum species are incriminated in dermatophytosis and should be of public health interest.

EFFECT OF POTASH ON RENAL PROFILE OF ALBINO WM-4'AR 'RATS
lEbadan, MI., 10biazi HAK., 'Obodo 'Aiyeki, GE., =x: tidy: RE

ABSTRACT

This study is intended to investigate the effect of Potash on renal function.
Twenty foul(24)Albino wistar rats with mean weight of l26.3±23.9g were used.
They were suh,aividedfon: groups -A, B, C and D (o-6 each); with A serving

as control while B, C andsffvcdgroups. Group A received normal feed and
water while B, C arid D received 3.'C9.0g/kg of potash per body weight for 21
days respectively. At the cod of :he exit-et-Loom, the"animals were sacrificed
under light anesthesia to obtain blood samples for tierem: function parameters.
Sodium, Potassium, Chloride, Urea, Uric acid ❑ndCre-atininusing standard
analytical cheMical methods. The results showed a significant il}<0 0.1)
reduction in body weight and serum levels of sodium; potassium, chloride, urea
and crea'inine among th.: test groups. Serum levels of uric acid in the test
groups were not significantly fierent.(R--C. 05) from that of the control. Our
findings
therefore,
sugge3t
that
potash
may
have
cio:.:,p.o
nephrotoxic and weight reduction potentials and by implication, may induc,.'
;.,rowth P:tarj:hion This indicates therefo, that potash is toxic to the kidney and
,here is need ft:- itcl‘erstintis-;
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Effect of MoringaOleifera Leaf Extract
Immunoglobulins of Albino Wistar Rats

on

Obiazi, H. A. K.1, Okwu, G. 1.2, Akpe, A. R.3, Omene, 0. B.4
Abstract: The immune system is a host defense mechanism comprising many biological structures and processes within
an organism that protects against disease. This study aims to determine the effect of aqueous extract of Moringaoleifera leaf on
Immunoglobulin in Wistar rats. Twenty five (25) male rats were randomly divided into five (5) groups (A-E) off ive (5) rats in each
group. Group A served as control and were fed with conventional feed and distilled water only, while groups B, C, D and E served as test
groups and received 20, 40, 60 and 80mg/kg body weight (bw) of the extract respectively. The administration was far 14 days. Thereafter

groups B-E were inoculated with the test organisms and monitored for two weeks. At the end of administration, blood samples were
collected by cardiac puncture and IgA, IgG and IgM levels were estimated by the immunoturbudrimetric method. Result obtained
showed a significant (p<0.05) reduction in the serum concentration of immunoglobulin G (IgG) and a significant (p<0.05) increase in
the serum levels of immunoglobulin A and M (IgA and IgM) at a dose of 40mg/kgbw of the extract. There was significant (p<0.05)
increase in immunoglobulin A at 60rng/kgbw when compared with the control There were no significant changes in the
immunoglabulins at the other concentrations. The present study demonstrates possible beneficial therapeutic effect on the amelioration
of immunological diseases such as systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), rheumatoid arthritis, psoriasis and infections caused by
Staphylococcus and Streptococcus organism respectively in human clinical trials, especially at low concentration for Immunoglobulins
A and M. This finding supports the anecdotal use of leaf extracts of Moringaoleifera as an immune boosting agent
Keywords: Moringaoleifera, Immunoglobulin, Wistar Rats, immunomodulatory, test organisms
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ABSTRACT
The study examined the bacteria species associated with the skin of different occupational groups in Ekpoma,
Edo State, Nigeria. A total of one hundred (100) swab samples were collected from four different occupational
groups in Ekpoma, and cultured on Nutrient and Blood agar, and incubated at 37°C.Bacteria isolates were
identifiedbased on macroscopic and microscopic examinations, as well as the catalase, oxidase and coagulase
tests.The results showed that the rate of bacterial isolates from the skin of various occupational groups for the
population under study was 64%. Out of the 25 samples collected from each occupation, 11 (44%) were positive
for students, 21(84%) were for bike riders, 12(48%) for office workers, and 20(80%) for bricklayers. Bike riders
appeared to be the occupation with the highest skin-bacterial isolates, followed by bricklayers, office workers
and students. Staphylococcus spp. was the bacteria isolated the most with a total number of 64 for all the
occupational groups. The distribution of isolates per occupational group were 3.6712.36 for students,
21.019.50 for bike riders, 4.0+3.61 for office workers and 6.6715.35 for bricklayers. Therefore, there is the need to
develop newer methods of identifying, monitoring and assessing skin infectionsbecause of the distribution of
isolates in different occupational groups.
Keywords: Bacteria, Colonization, Ekpoma,Occupational, Skin
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ABSTRACT
Lactobacilli

are known probiotics and have been reported to have antimicrobial

properties. They are present in fermented foods, fruits, gastrointestinal tract of humans and
animals. This study was designed to access a certain fermented food in Nigeria, Furade nunu,
Ogi, Ugbore, palm wine, yoghurt and salad as a potential source of lactobacilli and investigate
the action of its bacterial cell free supernatant (CFS) on certain organisms implicated in gastro
enteric infection. These food products were analysed by cultural methods for the
presence of lactobacilli and isolates were subjected to series of morphological
biochemical tests. The analysis showed that all the food sources tested yielded lactobacilli
except Ogi and salad which did not yield lactobacilli. Cell free supernatant (CFS) from
de Man Rogosa Sharpe (MRS) broth cultures of the lactobacilli strains were used to challenge
enteric bacteria by the agar well diffusion method and the mean diameter of zone of
inhibiton determined such as klebsiella species, shigellaspecies, salmonella species,
staphylococcus and K coli having mean and standard deviation (X±SD) of 3.40±1.14,
4.6±0.89, 4.0±1.0, 1.8±0.84 and 5.2±1.79 in millimeters respectively. E.coli had the highest
(5.20mm) while the least was observed with S.aureus
(1.8mm). the antbacterial susceptibility testing using lactobacilli was compared with
those of standard antibiotics and the correlation was found to be positively associated (r=
0.92) for shigella spp. and other organism, except S. aureuswhich showed weak negative

correlation (r= —0.281).

PHYSIOLOGICAL CHANGES IN PROBIOTICS (Lactobacillus spp) FED INFECTED
GUINEA PIGS

ABSTRACT
In this study Lactobacillus species (L. acidophilus, L. easel and L. plantarum) isolated from
Nigerian locally fermented food products (ogi, fora de Nunu and wara) were fed to guinea pigs
infected with clinical isolates of E. colt, Klebsiellapneumoniae, Pseudomonas aeruginosaand
Staphylococcus aureusto determine their on certain physiological parameters. Thebacteria were
isolated and identified using standard microbiological methods.Fifteen healthy guinea pigs
divided into three groups of five guinea pigs each and placed in three different cages were used for
the study. The pigs were initially fed for two weeks (acclimatization period) with
conventional feeds before administering the treatment. Lactobacillus species (probiotics) were
introduced into the guinea pigs in cage 2 after the acclimatization period. Subsequently, the

guinea pigs in cages 1 and 2 were orally infected with all the clinical bacteria pathogens while the
guinea pigs in cage 3 which served as control were left with no microbial treatment. Results
obtained indicated striking differences from guinea pigs in the different cages. The effectiveness of
Lactobacillus spp(probiotics) was evident when the guinea pigs in cages I and 2 were
compared. The guinea pigs in cage I had higher % mean weight loss (24.9%), higher

ANTIBIOGRAM PROFILE OF PATHOGENS ISOLATED FROM PROCESSED COW
MEAT FROM EKPOMA AND IRRIJA METROPOLIS, EDO STATE,
NIGERIA.
lObiazi, H. A., 2Dic-Ijiewere, 0.E., ?Okrru, G.i., 'Idehen, I. C., and

'Ogbebor, F.U.
ABSTRACT
This study determined the extent of bacterial contamination of cow meat prose steed and sold in Ekpoma and Irrua
abattoirs in Edo State, Nigeria, and their antibiotic susceptibility patterns. One hundred and twenty (120) samples
comprising 40 samples each, from blood, table surfaces and processed row meat, were collected from the sampled
abattoirs and analyzed using standard bacteriological procedures. The results showed that 60 samples, representing
50% prevalence, were positive for different bacteria species, but the table surface samples were the most
contaminated. The comparative difference in rates of contamination, were observed to be statistically significant
(p<0.05). Of note, is the fact that the bacteria specie -Bacillus cereus (31; 51.7%), accounted for most of the bacteria

isolate, while the antibiotic resistance tests revealed varied, but interesting susceptibility patterns. Our findings does
highlight the fact that there exist obvious vehicles for pathogenic bacteria proliferation within our abattoirs, and hence,
the need for caution.
Key words: Abattoirs, Bostaurus, Pathogenic bacteria, Antibiotics, Resistance

Serum anti-inflammatory interleukin profiles in Nigerian pregnant
women infected with Plasmodium falciparum malaria
1Nmorsi, 0. P. G., 'Isaac, C., 2Ukwandu, N. C. D., 10haneme, B. A. 3Eifediyi, R. A and
40biazi HAK.

ABSTRACT
We investigated some anti-inflammatory interleukin profiles in peripheral and placental blood of
96 pregnant women infected with Plasmodium falciparum malaria in Ekpoma, Nigeria. In peripheral
blood, interleukin-4 (IL-4) was elevated in mild (10.6 pg/ml) than in moderate (3.7 pg/ml) infection while in
placental blood, elevated levels were observed in moderate (11.7 pg/ml) than mild (1.6pg/m1) infection. The
depressed levels of interleukin-5 (11-5) seen in mild than moderate infection in peripheral (331.0 pg/inl
versus 419.6 pg/ml) and placental (314.2 pg/ml versus 571.2 pg/ml) blood was statistically significant (x" —
10.46 and x" — 74.58; p <0 .05). Interleukin-10 (IL-10) was elevated in mild infection (225 pg/ml) than in

moderate infection (56 pg/ml) in peripheral blood and this difference was significant (,1= 101.64; p <0.05)
while in placental blood, the elevated levels observed in moderate infection (226 pg/ml) was statistically higher
than mild (158.3 pg/ml) infection (( =11.88; p < 0.05). The volunteers with moderate
infection had low haemoglobin level of 7.5g/dl and a mean low birth weight of 2.43kg.
Key words: Anti-inflammatory Interleukin (IL)-4, IL-5, IL-10, Pregnant women, Plasmodium falciparum,
Nigeria.
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Antagonism Among Skin Bacterial Isolates
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Abstract
out
A study on the inhibitory actratyor adagunianaamong skin bacterial isolates was carried
by observing if the isolates
cies were isolated from
inhibited the growth of one another. Five bacterial spe
the 40 swabs of the different pert of the skits used is
quency
of isolation were Staphylococcus cpillermiclis 11{25.00%,).
die sadyl- Tin isolates in order of decreasing fre
illarrococcmcroseus It (25.00%), Bacillus subtilis9(20.46%), Staphylococcus oureus8(18.1.8%) and Parmihrowsarruginosa 5(11
.36%). Al. roseusand B. subtiliswere strongly inhibited by S. epic/mm awns and P aeruginosa. 5. aureuswas inhibited by S.
epidermidis. Furthermore.M rusehri_ S epidermis 'MP arruginosafailed to inhibit the growth of each other.

Keywords: antagonism, bacteriocia, human skin. bartered isolates

CLINICAL ISOLATES FROM IRRUA SPECIALIST TEACHING HOSPITAL,
ESAN CENTRAL LOCAL GOVERNMENT AREA, EDO STATE.
By
10biazi Helen Akinagwu, lEbadan Maxwell Ikeakua, 2Akpe AzukaRomanus,
1Okodua MarcellinusAigbokhan and 3lgere Bright
ABSTRACT
The present threat to human health posed by bacteria infection is of great concern. Due to the
increasing failure of antibiotics used in the treatment of bacteria infection, it is therefore necessary
to test the potency of herbal derivatives in the treatment of bacteria infections. The antibacterial
effect of Garcinia kola (bitter kola) extracts, (hot water at 80°C,cold water and ethanol extracts)
on bacteria isolates (Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Proteus species,
Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus epidermidisand Streptococcus species ) was studied in
the context using the disc diffusion method of Kirby — Bauer. Garcinia kola had bacteriostatic
effects on the test organisms respectively, with the exception of Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The
zones of inhibition range from 6-15mm.Phytochemical screening of the extracts revealed the
presence of Tannin and Steroid in all the extract with the presence of Saponin, Flavoniods
and Cardiac glycosides in ethanol extract with the total absence of Resin and Alkaloid in all the
extract. The observed activity was due to the presence of high amount of Tannin and
Hydroxybiflavanonol. Since the Garcinia kola contains bioactive components which can
inhibits the growth and multiplication of bacteria, it

Susceptibility Patterns Of ThePenicillins To Staphylococcus aureusIsolates From
Clinical Samples Of Patients VisitingObafemiAwolowo University Teaching Hospital,
Osun-State Nigeria

Abstract
A total of 100 Staphylococcus aureus isolates from various clinical samples were
collected and analyzed to ascertain their susceptibility to penicillin and
penicillin containing antibiotics;namely, ampicillin,
amoxicillin,
oniriclox,cloxacillin,fluclaxaciiiin and penicillin v. The antibiotic susceptibility
profile of Staphylococcus aureus isolated showed a maximum of 18% topenicillin v
which was followed by other antibiotics in the folloiving order. ampicillin 13%,
amoxycillin 13%, ampiclox 45%, flucloxacillin 49%, cloxacillin 49%. Out of the six
antibiotics' usedonly ampiclox, cloxacillin and flucloxacillin showed a significant
inhibition
against
the
Staphylococcus
isolallintes
when
compared
with ampicillin, arnoxycillin and penicillin v. Therefore, ampiclox

Prevalence and antibiotic susceptibility pattern
of Staphylococcus aureusfrom clinical isolates
grown at37 and 44°C from Irrua, Nigeria
Obiazi H. A. K.', Nmorsi, 0. P. G.2, Ekundayo A.0.3 and Ukwandu
A survey of the antibiotic susceptibility pattern of Staphylococcus aureusstrains from
clinical and skin isolates grown at 37 and 44°C respectively were carried out in Irma
Nigeria. Of the 240 different specimens, 50(20.8%) S. aureusisolates were reported. The
highest carrier rate of S. aureus(48%) occurred in wound swab while the least (8.0%)
was reported on the healthy skin of the volunteers. The susceptibility of the clinical
isolates (10.4%) was lower than the isolates from the skin (36.7%) of the
volunteers. This difference is statistically not significant (t = 2.087, P <0.075). The isolates
were sus-ceptible to gentamycin (50.0%) erythromycin (40.0%) and streptomycin (30.0%).
The S. aureusisolated was resistant to cloxacillin, penicillin, ampicillin and tetracycline. In
our studied area S. aureuscould be effectively treated by gentamycin, erythromycin and
streptomycin. The implication of resistance of the isolates to penicillin, ampicillin and the
common antibiotics such as ampicillin are also highlighted.
Key words: Prevalence, Antibiotic susceptibility, Staphylococcusaureus, Clinical isolates,
skin isolates, Nigeria.
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ABSTRACT:
This study investigates the effect of ia on body and organ weights_ The sixteen Wistar rats (151.67 -- 2.59 grams)
involved in the study were divided into four groups; a control (Group A) and three test groups (13, C and D). For 3 weeks,
group A (control) received normalfeed (growers mash k while groups 13 D (test) received graded levels of (4.5;
9.() and 13.5g respectively) mixed with growers mash per ration of 11.:ed Comparatively, the results showed that body weight gain
was highest in the control group (22.40 ± 11.21g) andlowest in test group C (17.86 7.84g). Also, a non-significant variation in
organ-weight was observed fir the testis. The observed changes on body weight and weights of the liver, kidney and testis
were dosage and duration dependent. Thus, Afondia may be important in weight management considering its effect on body
weight. However, Further investigations arc required in this regard.itcrWords:
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INCIDENCE OF HEPATITIS B VIRUS AMONGST
PREGNANT WOMEN IN EKPOMA, EDO STATE,
NIGERIA.
OBIAZI, H.A.K., IYOHA E. R. and OKWU, G. I.
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL LABORATORY SCIENCE
FACULTY OF BASIC MEDICAL SCIENCES
AMBROSE ALLI UNIVERSITY
EKPOMA, EDO STATE.

ABSTRACT
This study determined the prevalence rate of hepatitis B virus amongst pregnant
women in Esan West Local Government Area of Edo State, Nigeria. The study
employed a total of one hundred (100) pregnant subjects. Specifically thirty nine
(39) for first trimester, thirty seven (37) for second trimester and twenty four (24) for
the third trimester. Blood samples were collected by verse-puncture into clean, sterile
and accuratelylabelled plain containers for the test subjects. Hepatitis screening tests
were conducted on the serum samples using rapid test strips and confirmatory test
was carried out using profiler cassette discs (VITROS). The results showed that the
prevalence of Hepatitis B virus in first, second and third trimesters were 3 (7.69%), 1
(2.70%) and 0 (0.00%) respectively. The overall prevalence of 4 (4.00%) was
recorded for Hepatitis B virus in pregnant women. This observation was not
statistically significant (p>0.05; X2=3.500). The result showed that hepatitis B
virus was more prevalent within the age range 15-25 years 2 (5.71%) as compared with
age ranges 26-35 years 1 (2.56%) and 36-45 years 1 (3.85%). This observation was not
statistically significant (p>0.05; X2=0.500). Hepatitis B surface antigen was more
prevalent in the second trimester 1(2.70%) as compared with first 1(2.56%) and third
trimesters 0(0.00%). Hepatitis B core antigen was only prevalent in the first trimester
1(2.56%). Similarly, Hepatitis B surface antibody was only prevalent in the first
trimester 1(2.56%). This observation was not statistically significant (p>0.05;
X2=1.33). The results in this study showed that the prevalence of hepatitis B virus is 4%
andhence is a pointer to the presence of this lethal virus within the sampled
population.

PREVALENCE OF SALMONELLA SPECIES IN POULTRY TRY PRODUCTS IN EKPOMA, EDO
STATE.
Obiazi, D. I. Iyere, E. P. K. Imarenezor* and
0. P. G. Nu:torsi**
Department of Medical Laboratory Science
-Ambrose Alli University, Ekpoma, Edo State
of 120 samples collected from 6 different sources ngs, cages, eggshell, feeding cans,
cutting of boards and poultry and poultry products from Ekpoma, Nigeria wasd for the
presence of Salmonella species using standard1 and biochemical methods. Thirteen (10.8%)
of the samples found to be contaminated with Salmonella species;mating rate was
higher in cutting boards with 3 (20%) and and 4 with 4 (20%) while the least occurred in
poultry ings which had 6 (15%). The difference was not statistically cant. Salmonella species
obtained were all 100% sensitive tomycin, tarivid, sparfloxacin and ciprofloxacin while
septrinchloramphenicol had
84.6%, streptomycin, augynentin, oxacin and amoxicillin
had 69.2%, 33.3%, 66.6% and 16.6%ctively. Septrin, chloramphenicol, streptomycin,
amoxacin, entin and profloxacin had 76.6%, 76.6%, 33.3%,. 84.6%,0 and 84.6% resistance
respectively.

Subctibibility Patterns Of The Penicillins ToStaphylococcus s isolates From Clinical Samples Of
Patients Visiting Awolowo University Teaching Hospital, Ile-He, Osun- State Nigeria
H.A.K. Obiazi*, O.P.G Nmorsi**, F. Esumeh***, R.A. Akpe*** and R.N. Osagie

100 Staphylococcus adreus isolates from various clinical were collected and analyzed to
ascertain
their
it),
to
penicillin
and
penicillin
containing
antibiotics;ampicillin,amoxicillin,ampiclox,cloxacillin,in and penicillin v.
The antibiotic
susceptibility profile occusaureus isolated showed a maximum of 18% to v which was
followed by other antibiotics in theder. ampicillin 13%, 4moxycillin 13%, ampiclox 45%, in 49%,
cloxacillin 49%. Out of the six antibiotics used lox, cloxacillin and flucloxacillin showed a
significant against the Staphylococcus isolallintes when comparedwnoxycillin and penicillin v.
Therefore, ampiclox,

PREVALENCE OF ASYMPTOMATIC BACTERIURIA IN LY SAMPLED SECONDARY SCHOOL
STUDENTS IN EKPOMA, EDO-STATE
Helen A. Obiazi and A.A. Turay
artment of Medical Laboratory Sciences
y of Basic Medical Sciences, College of Medicine, Ambrose Alli University,
P.M.13 14, Ekpoma, Edo-State, Nigeria.
iazihelen@yahoo.com Tel: +234-805-0406-749
ABSTRACT
teal studies were carried out on mid-stream urine from a total of 94 school students, aged
11-19 years from schools in Ekpoma for asymptomatic bacteriuria. The.who were suffering from
urinary tract infection were not for the present study. The study gioup comprised of 5242 girls.
The mid-stream urine samples collected from all were transported to the laboratory within half
an hour ::r. Out of the 94 students investigated for asymptomatic...z, 5 samples yielded
growth. Among the 5, 4 were and 'male. The organisms isolated include Klebsiella.tz 4
(80%) and Proteus mirabilis 1(20%). The prevalencehigher in girls (9_5%) than boys
(1.9%).(P<0.05) The refore showed that asymptomatic bacteriuria was more in girls than
boys which may be due to the short urethra-!es.

BaluteriologicA .arolof lAfitipalPtlBre;,K.9Fic.uriViade for Nigerian liViarkol:A.R.
Akpel, P.O.A. Usuoge2, O.I. Enabulele3, F.1. list.tme.h', FLA.Obiazi', I.N. Anil-morel
and O.M. Omoigberale'
'

Abstract: Bacteriological and physics-chemical quality changes in wheaten white bread
flour made for Nigerian market were investigated during storage- at room temperature for
four months_ During storage, bac:taxi& count decreased; between day 15 and day 105, count
decreases from 45.0 X 103 cfu/g to 1.0 X 103 ch.r/g for flour brand 1 and between day 60 and
clay 105, count decreases 12.5 X 103 cfu/g to 3.5 X 103 club) for flour brand 3. Statistically,
bacterial counts in the different brands of flour during storage show a significant difference. Total
coliform count in floor brand 'I decreases d from 4.60 MPN/g (day 15) to zero (day 105)
instorage. Significant count in coliform count was obtained for flour brand 1 and flour
brand 2 but no significant difference was observed for flour brand 3 and 4 during
storage. Staphylococcus albus, Kiebseillapnemmoneae. and Bacillus subtilis were
detected and isolated. Lower pH of below pH 6.0 were recorded at day 105 for flour
brands 1, 2 and 4 and the ash content of the various brands of flour was above
0.65% recommended for Nigerian flour with effect from day 90 of storage. Protein,
gluten, fat, moisture, and carbohydrate contents were within the acceptable limit
values for Nigerian flow.
words: Bacteriulo&al,physico-cliemical, wheaten, flour, bread

INCIDENCE OF MICROBIAL INFECTIONS AMONG INFERTILE MALE PATIENTS USING
UNIVERSITY OFBENIN TEACHING HOSPITAL, BENIN CITY.
H.A.K. Obiazi*, C.A. Andrae and E.P.K. Marenezor**
ABSTRACT
Microbial injection is the most important cause of infertility worldwideaffecting tubes
and other anatomic urogenital site of male. A total of 60nzale patients with clinical history
qfinfertility were investigated for microbial infection. Positive microbial growth and
isolation was observed in 16 (26.7%) while a total of 44 (73.3) were negative and the
number of microbial agents detected are Staphylococcus aureus, (13.3%) Escherichia
coli (1.7%), proteins vulgaris (1.7%), Treponernapallidium(5%), Staphylococcus saprophytieus
(1.7%) and 11.11/ (1.7%). There was a correlation -between most of the microbial
agents and leucocvtospermma as P < 0.00001. The invitroantibiogram of the bacterial
isolates from urine: showed oxjloxacin(100%). sparfloxacin (100%), ciprojloxacin (100%)
and ceftazidine (100%), proving to he more effective. while tetracycline(100%).
nitrofUrantion(66.7%), cefuroxime (66.7%), rocephine(66.7V. providing to he more resistance.
For
semen
ciprolloxacin
(100%).
augumentin(80%)„sparfloxacin(80%)
and
ceftazindineproving to he mare effective while •tetracycline erythromycin (100%) and
chloramphenical
(100%)
proved
to
more resistant.

PREVALENCE OF ASYMPTOMATIC BACTERIURIA IN RANDOMLY SAMPLED SECONDARY
SCHOOL
STUDENTS IN EKPOMA, EDO-STATE
Helen A. Obiazi and A.A. Turay

ABSTRACT

logical studies were carried out on mid-stream urine from a total of 94
school students, aged 11-19 years from schools in Ekpoma for asymptomatic
bacteriuria. Thewho were suffering from urinary tract infection were not ed for
the present study. The study gimp comprised of 5242 girls. The mid-stream
urine samples collected from all were transported to the laboratory within half
an hour hour. Out of the 94 students investigated forasymptomatic'a, 5
samples yielded growth. Among the 5, 4 were and 1 male. The organisms
isolated include Klebsiella4 (80%) and Proteus mirabilis 1(20%). The
prevalence higher in girls (9.5%) than boys (1.9%).(P<0.05) The refore showed
that asymptomatic bacteriuria was more in girls than boys which may be due
to the short urethra
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iNmorsi, 0. P. G., 'Isaac, C., 2Ukwandu, N. C. D., 10hanerne, B. A.
and
4Obiazi HAK.
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3Eifediyi, R. A

ABSTRACT

We investigated some anti-inflammatory interleukin profiles inperipheral and placental
blood of96 pregnant wow!, infected with Plasmodium falciparum malaria in
Ekpoma, Nigeria In peripheral blood, interleukin-4 (IL-4) was elevated in mild (10.6
pg/ml) than in moderate (3.7 pg/m4 infection while in placental blood, elevated levels
were observed in moderate (11.7 pg/m1)than mild (1.6pg/m1) infection. The depressed
levels of interleukin-5 (IL-5) seen in mild than moderate infection in peripheral (331.0
pg/m1 versus 419.6 pg/n21) and placental (314.2 pg/ml versus 571.2 pg/ml) blood was
statistically significant (Ar =10.46 and -- 74.58; p <0 .05). Interleukin-10 (IL-10) was
elevated in mild injection (225 pg/ml) than in moderate infection (56 pg/ml) in peripheral
blood and this difference was significant (A; — 101.64; p <0.05) while in placental blood,
the elevated levels observed in moderate infection (226 pg/ml) was statistically higher
than mild (158.3 pg/m1) injection (x- =11.88; p < 0.05). The volunteers with moderate
infection had low haemoglobin level of 7.5g/di and a mean low birth weight of 2.43kg.
Key words: Anti-inflammatory Interleukin (1L)-4, IL-5, IL-10, Pregnant women, Plasmodium falciparum,
Nigeria.

Pro—inflammatory cytokines profiles in Nigerian pregnant women
infected with Plasmodium141ciparum malaria
Nrriolsi OPG'*, Isaac C1, Ohaneme BA1, Obiazi HAK2
'Twintu t b.4cose$ Research, Unit., Department of Zoology, Ambrose AtliUnit.ersity, Ekponut, Nigeria 7Deproment of Medical Laboratory Sciences,
Ambrose AlliLiniversity, F,k?onta, Nigeria

ABSTRACT
Objective: To investigate the pro-inflanammorycytukines profiles in in Nigerian pregnant
women infected with Plasmo&untfitIcipartun (P. fiticiparzon) malaria, Methods:Peripheral, and
placental blood samples were collected from 96 consenting volunteers comprising
76folcipariurninfected pregnant women and 20 healthy uninfected pregnant women in
kpomu, Nigeria, and subjected to ELBA [hrcytokines evaluation. Results: Increased serum
concentrations of interferon-ganuna (IFN-7) was observed in infected pregnant women than their
uninfected counterparts f(31.2 20.9; pg/mt.vs (1.8:10.9) pg/mLI and these differences were
statistically significant (X'= 26.18, P<0.05). The depressed levels of interlenkin-1212) seen in
peripheral blood of the infected pregnant WOITtell than the uninfw.cd women 1(1.3.9±3.6) pgiud., vs
(28.4±5.28) pg/m14 respectively was not statistically signilicturt4.96, P>0.05), The interleukin-6 46) was significantly elevated in infected pregnant women (81.0±26.1wimp than in the uninfected
pregnant women 1(25.0±5.0) pr]/m1.1 = 29.58. P<0.05). In all,mean cytokines concentration of IL-C),
and
7 in the placental blood from infected pregnant women were (53.5±23.4) idmL, (8.716.9) pg/niL and I16.40-4.0) pg/tuL, respectively. The multigravidae had a higher haerntiglnlyin level
of 10.2 OA, and birth weight or 3 000 g than the primipivadae with lower haemoglobin level of 7.5
g/dL and birth weight of 2 430 g. COriCiiiSiOns: The elevated IFN- 7 among the rnalarous pregnant
%water] implicates it as the majorcytekine mediator in the host responses to systematic
P.,folciparmnmalaria in our locality.

TURAL EVIDENCE OF SALMONELLA SEROT '.:TES AMONG DIAGNOSED TYPHOID 'ER PATIENTS
VISITING IRRUA SPECIALIST TEACHING HOSPITAL IRRUA, EDO STATE, NIGERIA.
Obiazi H. A. K. and AgboIlahor D. E.
Department of Medical Labe ratory Science
Faculty of Basic Medicni Sciences
ABSTRACT

The paper presents a research study undertaken to culturally investigate the
occurrence of Salmonella entericaserovasimplicated in
diagm.sed
Typhoid fever cases in Irrua Specialist Hospital Irrua, Edo state. This study
was xtrried out for a period of 2yrs, 450 Clinical samples (blood stool and
urine) were collec:ed and examined using cultural and biochemical
investigations to identifi the isolates. Of he 450 samples examined 125 (48%)
yielded positive for Salmonella serotypes, and their prevalence rates are as
follows indescending order, Salmonella paratyphi55(40%,, Salmonellatyphi
29
(23.2%),Salmonella typhimurium 26 (20.89%) and Salmonel. a
enteritidis 20(16.0%). Other non-Salmonella species encountered were
Proteus species 130 (28.9%), E.coli72(17.8%)Pseudomonas spp 68 (16.7%)
Shigellaspp 62(14.5
and
Citrobacterspp
43
(10.4%).Antimicrobial
susceptibility patterns of Salmone:la species to various commonly
administered antibiotics against Salmonella related illnesses in the study
area, showed high level of resistance to the following antibiotics,
Cotronixazol, Ampicillin, Ampiclox, Aug,umentin, and even Ciproflwarcin and
Chlommp;,enicol. The result basically revealed that not all diagnosed typhoid
fever cases in our hospitals today are culturally true. But other infections
mimicking the symptoms of typhoid fever. It is therefore recommended that
cultural investigation ofsamples be carried out before certifying a fever as
typhoid.
Keywords: Salmonella, Diagnosed, Species, Fever, r utibiotics, Culturally.

RESISTANCE PATTERNS OF SALMONELLA TYPHI AND SALMONELLA PARATYPHI ISOLATED FROM
CLINICAL SAMPLES OF PATIENTS VISITNG IRRUA SPECIALIST
TEACHING HOSPITAL IRRUA, EDO STATE
'Obiazi, H.A.K. and 2D. E. Agbonlahor
ABSTRACT
Over the years, salmonella infections have been a leading cause of human food and water born
infections worldwide, especially in developing countries. Considering this high frequency of
food contamination and the emergence of multi-drug-resistance salmonellastrains, control of
salmonella in good producing animals has become an imperative and worldwide challenge that
needs an urgent attention. This is a cross-sectionals study within Irrua community to determine
prevalence and antibiotic resistance of salmonella speciesisolated from blood, urine, and stool
ofpatients visiting Irrua Specialist Teaching Hospital, 450 samples were collected and analyzed of
which 27 (6.0%) samples yielded positive for salmonella species. Salmonella typhi was the most
frequently encountered 16 (3.56%) followed by salmonella paraophi11 (2.44%,) was the least
encountered Salmonellaisolates were 85% sensitive to ciprogloxacin, 90% sensitive to Gentamicin
75% sensitive to spenfloxatin, but 60% resistant to Augmentin, Amoxicillin and Chloramphenicol.
These findings have revealed an evidence of increasing antibiotic resistance salmonella fromclinical
samples in this study area and the possession of multi-drug resistance genes is public health
importance; therefore susceptibility testing, and appropriate antimicrobial chemotherapy should
be ensured and efficient laboratory diagnosis should be enhanced before prescription of
antimicrobial so that in the near future, resistant strings of Salmonella would be eliminated
from our society.
Keywords: Salmonella Typhi, Salmonella
Chemotherapy.

Wei:lions, Drug Resistance,
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PATHOGENS

ASSOCIATED WITH WOULD INFECTION IN SCHOOL CHILDREN AGED 5-15
YEARS IN EKPOMA TOWN
BY
OBIAZI H.A.K
ABSTRACT
Caricapapaya (pawpaw) is commonly known for its food and nutritional values throughout the
world. But less fully explained and understood are its medicinal properties, therefore this
research is designed to evaluate the antibacterial activities of this nutritious plant. The bioactive compound of leaf extract of carica papaya was extracted using hot water (100c) and
normal ethanol, the collection of wound swabs from children aged 5-15 years, culturing and
identification of the various organisms and their sensitivity test was carried out aseptically
using standard methods. Theresults showed that 65% of the isolates were inhibited by the
extracts, of the total number of pathogens isolated, Staphylococcus aureus 9 (60%) was the
most frequently isolated followed by Escherichia coif 3 (20%), klebsiellapneomoniae2 (13.3%) and
proteus mirabilis 1(6.7%). The conventional antibiotics sensitivity reaction of the wound isolates
showed that Gentamycin and Erythromycin had the highest effect and Chlorarnphenicol
had the least effect. Carica papaya plant which is widely known as asource of food can also
be used as an effective remedy for the treatment and management of wound infection
Iteamarcis:Carica papaya (Pawpaw) leaves, extracts, antibacterial, pathogens, wound, infections
isolates.
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research is designed to evaluate the antibacterial activities of this nutritious plant The bioactive compound of leaf extract of carica papaya was extracted using hot water (100c) and
normal ethanol, the collection of wound swabs from children aged 5-15 years, culturing and
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Antagonism Among Skin Bacterial Isolates
Azuka'RomariusAkpe, Ifeoma Betsy Emend'', Frederick lkcchukwuEsumelia, Peter Usuage,
Helen Obiazr, Rachael NgoziOsagiea and AgbokhaodeOshogwemohu
'Department of Microbiology, Ambrose Alli University PMB 14, Ekponta Edo State, Niger ia

'Department of Medical Laboratory Sciences, NnamdiAzikiwe University, Nnewi Campus, Nigeria
(received June 16. 2011; revised January 24, 2012; accepted February (1, 2012)

Abstract. A study on the inhibitory activity or antagonism among skin bacterial isolates was
carried out
by observing if the isolates inhibited the growth of one another. Five bacterial species were
isolated from the 40 swabs of the different part of the skin used in this study. The isolates in order of
decreasing frequency of isolation were Staphylococcus epidermidis11(25.00%), Aficrococcus
ravens 11 (25,00%), Bacillus sub:Ws9(20.46%), Slophylococcus ()wells 8( I 8.18%) and
P.veudoinonasaerughaisu 5(11.36%).Al. /wens and B. subtiliswere strongly inhibited by S.
epidermidis. S. aureusand P aerughiosa. S. curreuswas inhibited by S. epidermidis.
Furthermore, M. roseus. S. epidermidis and P aeruginosufailed toinhibit the growth ()leach
other.
Keywords: antagonism, bacteriocin, human skin, bacterial isolates

A STUDY ON THE EFFECT OF AMAMI WHITE! ON ORGAN AND BODY WEIGHT OF WISTAR
RATS
ABSTRACT

This study investigates the effect of Mondiawhiteion body and organ weights. The sixteen Wistar rats (151.67 -r 2.89 grams) involved in the study were divided into
four groups; a control (Group A) and three test groups (13, C and D). For 3 weeks, group A (control) received normal feed (growers mash), while groups 11-1) (test) received
graded levels of Aiondiawhitei(4.5; 9.0 and 13.5g respectively) mined with growers mash per ration of feed daily. Comparatively, the results showed that body weight
gain was highest in the control group (22.41) ± 11.21g) and lowest in test group C (17.86 -a 7.84g). Also, a non-significant variation in organ-weight was observed
lbr the testis. The observed changes cm body weight and weights of the liver, kidney and testis were dosage and duration dependent. Thus, illorainwhiipimay be
important in weight management considering its effect on laxly weight. However, Inner investigations arc required in this regard.

Words: .1ftindict whitei. Herbs.Weight, Obesity. Public Health icsues

ANALYSIS OF HONEY SAMPLES FROM INYAMGBA
(KOGI STATE) AND EKPOMA (EDO STATE)
H.A.K. Obiazi, M. I. Ebadan and A.A. Turray
ABSTRACT
Honey is made by bees which contract nectar from flowers. The honey samples were
collected from Inyamgba(Kogi State) and Ekpoma (Edo State) for chemical analysis. The
physical and chemical parameters were determined using both classical
andinstrumental technologies. Integrated x
— ray fluorescence spectrophotometer
(IXRF) machine was used to determine the concentration of various elements present in
the honey samples. Also, infrared spectrophotometer (IR) was used to determine the
functional group present in the samples. The results showed thatthe honey samples were
quite rich in minerals that are useful to the body. The characterization of the honey
helped in understanding its properties and application, medical properties, antibacterial
and antioxidant behavior and hence it is used as a food ingredient in human diet. The
study of honey helped inelucidating its elemental concentration, functional group as well
as other physical properties. The physical principal characteristics of.honey were due to its
sugar but the minor constituents such as flavoring material, pigments, acid and mineral
were largely
responsible for the difference among individual honey types.

INCIDENCE OF CANDIDA ALBICANS IN PREGNANT WOMEN: A CASE STUDY OF EKPOMA,
P.O.,
1INYANG,
N.J.,
'OBIAZI,
H.,
2OKPIDU,
E.E.,
NIGERIA.*I-IMAFIE,

2OKON, A.U., 2OGUANYA, F.C.
ABSTRACT

This study examines the incidence of Candida -albicansamong pregnant women of varied age range/occupation, within
any of the three trimesters, and attending antenatal clinic in Ekpoma and its environs. A total of 100 high vagina swabsamples were collected from women and.then transported to the Medical Laboratory at Irma Specialist reaching
Hospital,,Irma, Edo, Nigeria, for analysis. The samples were inoculated on CHROMagarCandida medium and incubated at
37°C for 48hours to isolate and presumptively identify the Candida species. The results revealed that 40% of the
samples tested positive for Candida species (Candida albicans (75.0%) Candida krusei(2.5%), Candida

novergensis(7.5%), Candida parapsilosis(5.0%), Candida dublinensis(2.5%) and mixed Candida species (7.5%). The
colonization of the vagina by Candida species was found to be statistically significant (P< 0.05) in the third trimester
(21%) when compared to the second (16%) and first (3%) trimesters. On the other hand, Candida species colonization
was statistically insignificant (P> 0.05) when compared with the occupation of the women. These findings therefore,
indicate that Candida albicansis more predominant in pregnant women than the ether non-albicans species and tends
to increase as gestation period progresses.

THE BIOCHEMICAL CHARACTERIZATION AND ANTIBIOGRAM OF
EXTENDED SPECTRUM BETA-LACTAMASE PRODUCING
Escherichia coil(ESBL).
Obiazi, H.A.K; Adedeji, A.0; Osagie R.N; Ebadan, M.I and Wodung,
G. NA- Allah.
'Department of Medical Laboratory Science,
Faculty of Basic Medical Se-_,=:es, College of Medicine,
Ambrose Alli
Ekpoma, Nigeria.
2Departme:.-_-_ Diagnostics,
Kaduna,
Nigeria.
Corresponding author ilmaii:Obiazihelen@gmail.com
ABSTRACT
Background: Extended S7 2(ESBL) producing organisms remainthe possible failure of anti::anent of
bacterial infection, and thiscontinue to increase, posing treatment with antibiotics.Aim: This study was to
ascertainof B-latamase producing E. coliisolated from Urine, Stool, Wound s aidand Sputum among patients
visiting, University of Benin Teaching W. I..al) and University College Hospital (UCH),Ibadan, Nigeria.
Method: A total of two hundred (200) samples were collected from different human
clinical specimens comprising ofIvisiting Blood, Wound swabs and Stool from patient
the above named insult characterized. Tb:se organisms were identified and
using standard microlm. _ test was carried
LI and biochemical techniques. Sensitivity
out using disc diffusion _ Test (DDST).
(Kirby-Buer) and double disc synergy

THE EFFECT OF POTASH ON RENAL FUNCTION
lEbada.n, MI., 1Obiazi HAK., 'Obodo BN., lAiyeki, GE., iritede
ABSTRACT

This study is intended to investigate the effect of Potash on
renal

function.

Twentyowistar rats with

mean

weight of

1263±23.9g were used They were sab-li icled in ttifoiegroups
-A, B, C' and D (n-=6 each): with A serving as control while 13,
C' and

D

s, -veclt..stgroups. Group A received normal feed and water

while B, C and D received 3.9.0gikg of potash per body weight for
21

days

respectively.

At

the

end

of

:he

exteri.ncrt.imals

were

sacrificed under light anesthesia to obtain blood samples for fie
,:stin!at.AT:function parameters. Sodium, Potassium. Chloride, Urea,
Uric acid and Ci.csat:rin,.:using standard analytical chemical
methods. The results showed a significant 0- 0 (i.) reduction in
body weight and serum levels of sodium; potassium, chloride,
urea and cre.•ininetest groups. Serum levels of uric acid in the
test groups were not significantly uittcreotfrom that of the
control. Our findings therefore, suggc it that potash may have
do.:rttenephrotoxic and weight reduction potentials and by
implicatic,n,

may

induce

Frown

This indicates therefickz, that potash is toxic to the kidney and
,here need fi ittrth.

IN VITRO ANTIBIOTIC ACTIVITY OF GARCINIA KOLA EXTRACT ON CLINICAL
ISOLATES FROM IRRUA SPECIALIST TEACHING HOSPITAL,ESANCENTRAL LOCAL
GOVERNMENT AREA, EDO STATE.

By
1Obiazi Helen Akinagwu, lEbadan Maxwell Ikeakua, 2Akpe AzukaRomanus,
1Okodua MarcellinusAigbokhan and 3lgere Bright
ABSTRACT
The present threat to human health posed by bacteria infection is of great concern. Due to the
increasing failure of antibiotics used in the treatment of bacteria infection, it is therefore necessary
to test the potency of herbal derivatives in the treatment of bacteria infections. The antibacterial
effect of Garcinia kola (bitter kola) extracts, (hot water at 80°C,cold water and ethanol extracts) on
bacteria isolates (Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Proteus species, Staphylococcus
aureus, Staphylococcus epidermidisand Streptococcus species ) was studied in the context using
the disc diffusion method of Kirby — Bauer. Garcinia kola had bacteriostatic effects on the test
organisms respectively, with the exception of Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The zones of inhibition
range from 6-15mm.Phytochemical screening of the extracts revealed the presence of Tannin and
Steroid in all the extract with the presence of Saponin, Flavoniods and Cardiac glycosides in
ethanol extract with the total absence of Resin and Alkaloid in all the extract. The observed activity
was due to the presence of high amount of Tannin and Hydroxybiflavanonol. Since the
Garcinia kola contains bioactive components which can inhibits the growth and multiplication of
bacteria, itis therefore recommended that moderate consumption of bitter kola be encouraged, so
as to reduce the rate of bacterial infection and high cost of treatment.

Distribution of Phenotypes of Salmonella, Siiigeila, Yersinia and Vthrioin
Dumpsite Leachates and Poultry Droppings in Edo State, Nigeria.

OVIASOGIE, FE*', OB1AZI, HA2, EGHAFONA, N01, AND EFHAGEGE 313

ABSTRACT
hundred leachate samples from urban waste dumpsites in Benin City and 300 poultry dropping
from farms in Edo State were bacteriologically investigated for specific enteric pathogens including 11a,
Shigella, Yersinia and Vibrio_ isolates were phenotypically characterized biochemically andcally to
specie levels, employing standard methods. The antibiograms of the isolates were also ed against
10 commonly used antibiotics, namely; Amoxicillin (301.1g), Ampiclox(30fig), ycin, (10p.g),
Gentamycin (10ag), Tetracyclin (30ttg), Ciprofloxacin (3014), Ofloxacin (30i.tg),cin (30p.g) Ceftriaxone
(30ug) and Cefotaxime (30p.g). Overall, 123 (20.5%) enteric pathogens were from the 600 samples of
leachates and poultry droppings. The pathogens comprised Salmonella sp), Yersinia sp (2.5%),
Shigellasp (2.2%) and Vibrio cholera (0.3%). More pathogens were isolated fromtry droppings
(73/300)= 24.3%) compared with the leachates (50/300 =
16.7%).
Salmonella is(27/93 — 29M%) constituted the most frequently isolated Salmonella sp. This was closely
followed himurium(27.9%) and S.enteritidis(22.6%). Eight Yersinia sp were isolated with
Y,intermedia(5/15 = ) as the most commonly encountered, followed by Y.enterocolitica(4/15 =
26.7%). All the Y.oliticaisolates were identified as serotype 0:3. Whereas Shigellaspecies were not
isolated from poultry gs, Sh.dysenterae(6/13 = 46.2%), Sh. flexneri(4113 = 30.8%) and Sh. sonnei(3/13
= 23.0%) were from leachates. Similarly, Vibrio cholera (03%) was isolated only from leachates. The
isolatesed multidrug resistance, especially against tetracyclin, streptomycin and the 13-lactam antibiotics.
The were however generally susceptible to the fluoroquinolones. We conclude that dumpsite leachates
and droppings harbor a large burden of multidrug resistant enteric pathogens which obviously constitute
sources of infections to unsuspecting members of the public, especially users of underground water
andwater bodies that are close to leachates. We emphasize that Veterinarians, poultry workers and dumpsite
gers are constantly at risk of infection with these pathogens ords: Dumpsite leachates, poultry droppings,
multidrug-resistant enteric pathogens .Bacterial infections of humans are still extremely common in
Nigeria and other parts of the world. The significant aetiologic agents have remained species of
Salmonella, Shigella, Yersinia, Vibrio, batter, Campylobacter and strains of Escherichia coil (17).activities, both domestic and industrial, invariably create huge amounts of wastes and pollutants.
Suc*als are usually released into the environment with resultant hazardous health implications for
the unities. One example of such potentially hazardous wastes are those generated from
households/markets dumped in unauthorized sites. Another is the usually heavily contaminated litters
generated in poultry.

Lfficiency of Plantain Peels and Guinea Corn Shaft for
Bioremediation of Crude Oil Polluted Soil
AkpeAinkaRomanusV, Esunieh Frederick Ikechukwu', Aigere Sandra Patrick', Uniann Goddey2,
Obiazi Helens

The efficiency of some agro-waste samples - plantain peels (PP) and guinea corn shaft (GCS) as amendments
mediation of crude oil polkited soil was studied for 56 days. The PP and GCS samples were found to contain
rotrophic and crude oil degrading, bacteria. The heterotrophic bacterial types and counts were found to be higher
e oil utililzing•baeterial types and counts with amended samples having the highest values. The crude oil utilizing is
for th amended and non-amended samples ranged from 3.35±0.01 x I05 -cfu/g to 15.104.01 x 105 cfu/g and 105
cfu/g to 4:904.01 x 105 cfu/g respectively. The agro-waste samples (PP and GCS) showed a total nitrogen
gfrom 0.44% to 0.55!%; the potassiumcptent ranged from 5.88 to 6.13 Meq/ 100g while the phosphorus ed
from 0.28 to 0.43rng/kg. The carbon,nitabgen and phosphorus content of the soil'used for the bioremediation'
1.83%, 09% and 9,64mg/kg respectively.Pere were alto appreciable levels of other trace elements. The soil for
the study were composed of 81.6% clay, 16.4 % sand and 2% silt. The pH of the amended samples during study
ranged from 7.03 to 8.62. The total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) in the samples decreased from day zero
reduction in total petroleum hydrocarbon was highest in GCS amended samples when compared with the PP les
andrcontrols. Thee findings showed that agro-wastes (PP and GCS) significantly improved the rate of rocarboi
biodegradation in•polluted soil.

